
HOLLY BUCCO

Holly Bucco was seeking a new career direction after the birth of her first child. When she enrolled in real estate classes, she quickly discovered an aptitude for the business that perfectly complimented her people skills. 
Becoming a real estate agent has provided a way to balance family life while building a successful business. Holly’s client-focused philosophy is a winning strategy for meeting her goals to “make more, sell more” year after 
year while being both a great agent and a great mom. Loving what she does and helping people to accomplish their dreams has made real estate a great career choice with continued growth potential.  
 
Holly turned her focus to serving the Central Jersey area after her family relocated to the town of Warren. She describes Warren as a vibrant community with a neighborly, friendly feel. With highly-rated schools on both Niche 
and Great Schools and an active and diverse array of church and civic events, the area is a great place for families and prospective home owners. A bustling town center and local restaurants like Sally G’s, Bar Cilento and 
Ciro’s Pizza provide additional in-town amenities in proximity to larger cities like Newark and New York. 
 
As a solo agent with Coldwell Banker Really, Holly sees the rewards of building her own name and business and having the freedom to balance work and family life. She makes the most of the robust marketing programs included 
in Coldwell Banker’s Listing Concierge service. Marketing includes professional photography, social media and targets online advertising, television advertising, mailers and a weekly update announcing new property listings t o 
area real estate professionals. Holly is also devoted to nurturing her client relationships by staying in touch through emails, phone calls, holiday cards and occasional gifts. 
 
What she loves most about her work is working with people and guiding them through the process of buying or selling a home. Whether it’s a first home, a relocation, downsizing or upsizing, Holly sees the positivity that 
real estate can bring to people’s lives. She offers a high level of personal service and commitment to get people what they need. Working with a network of other experts from lawyers to lenders, Holly is always available to 
help her clients and will do what it takes to find answers and solve problems. She describes herself as a no-pressure agent who keeps an open line of communication with her clients; if the timing isn’t right, they’ll know she’s 
available when they need her. Her dedication is paying off. Holly hasn’t lost a deal yet and has successfully become a multi-million-dollar agent in just three years in the business.  
 
Holly is involved in the community through her volunteer role in the school’s PTA. She also sponsors the Watchung Hills regional soccer team and donates to area churches. When she’s not selling homes and helping clients, 
Holly enjoys spending time with her family, being outside, visiting the beach and just enjoying life.  
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Holly Bucco was seeking a new career direction 
after the birth of her first child. When she enrolled 
in real estate classes, she quickly discovered an 
aptitude for the business that perfectly compli-
mented her people skills. Becoming a real estate 
agent has provided a way to balance family life 
while building a successful business. Holly’s 
client-focused philosophy is a winning strategy 
for meeting her goals to “make more, sell more” 
year after year while being both a great agent and 
a great mom. Loving what she does and help-
ing people to accomplish their 
dreams has made real estate a 
great career choice with con-
tinued growth potential.  
 
Holly turned her focus to serv-
ing the Central Jersey area 
after her family relocated to the 
town of Warren. She describes 
Warren as a vibrant commu-
nity with a neighborly, friendly 

feel. With highly-rated schools on both Niche 
and Great Schools and an active and diverse 
array of church and civic events, the area is a 
great place for families and prospective home 
owners. A bustling town center and local restau-
rants like Sally G’s, Bar Cilento and Ciro’s Pizza 
provide additional in-town amenities in proxim-
ity to larger cities like Newark and New York. 
 
As a solo agent with Coldwell Banker Really, 
Holly sees the rewards of building her own 
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name and business and having the freedom 
to balance work and family life. She makes 
the most of the robust marketing programs 
included in Coldwell Banker’s Listing 
Concierge service. Marketing includes pro-
fessional photography, social media and 
targets online advertising, television advertis-
ing, mailers and a weekly update announcing 
new property listings to area real estate pro-
fessionals. Holly is also devoted to nurturing 
her client relationships by staying in touch 
through emails, phone calls, holiday cards 
and occasional gifts. 
 
What she loves most about her work is work-
ing with people and guiding them through the 
process of buying or selling a home. Whether 
it’s a first home, a relocation, downsizing or 
upsizing, Holly sees the positivity that real 
estate can bring to people’s lives. She offers 
a high level of personal service and commit-
ment to get people what they need. Working 
with a network of other experts from lawyers 
to lenders, Holly is always available to help 
her clients and will do what it takes to find 
answers and solve problems. She describes 
herself as a no-pressure agent who keeps an 
open line of communication with her clients; 
if the timing isn’t right, they’ll know she’s 
available when they need her. Her dedication 
is paying off. Holly hasn’t lost a deal yet and 
has successfully become a multi-million-dol-
lar agent in just three years in the business.  
 
Holly is involved in the community through 
her volunteer role in the school’s PTA. She 
also sponsors the Watchung Hills regional 
soccer team and donates to area churches. 
When she’s not selling homes and helping 
clients, Holly enjoys spending time with her 
family, being outside, visiting the beach and 
just enjoying life.  
 

To learn more about Holly 
please call 908.358.9256,  

email holly.bucco@cbrealty.com  
or visit http://hollybucco.cbintouch.com
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